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Abstract
Background
ICU readmissions within 72 hours after discharge from the intensive care unit (ICU) is a problem
because this leads to higher mortality and longer hospital stays.
This is a particular problem for the hospital studied for this thesis because there are only three fully
equipped ICU beds available.
Aim
To prevent readmissions by introducing nursing rounds as a concept of “communities of practice”
(CoP) and to identify supportive and prohibitive mechanisms in the improvement work and knowledge
needed for further improvement work in similar settings.
Methods
Questionnaires, focus groups, Nelson’s improvement ramp, and qualitative content analysis.
Results
There were no readmissions from the participating ward after the nursing rounds started, but the
reason for this is not clear. The staff experienced the nursing rounds as valuable and they reported
greater feelings of confidence, increased exchange, and use of their own knowledge.
Discussion
The findings presented here support that hypothesis that CoP builds knowledge that can improve
patient care. The information provided to the participants during the improvement project was
identified as the most supportive mechanism for improvement work, and a lack of resources was seen
as the most prohibitive mechanism.

Keywords: improvement knowledge, improvement project, communities of practice, intensive care,
critical care outreach service, critical care nurses
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Introduction
Readmission within 72 hours after discharge from the intensive care unit (ICU) is a problem in clinical
care. Research shows that this leads to higher mortality rates and increased length of stay, as well as
increased costs for hospitals and the inefficient use of resources (Durbin & Kopel, 1993). The intention
of this thesis is to describe one possible way to reduce readmission in intensive care in a hospital in
Stockholm County.

Background
The Swedish Health and Medical Services Act ("Hälso- och sjukvårdslag," 1982) ensures good care for
patients. It states that good care includes high quality, continuity, and safety in health care, the
prevention of poor health, adequate staffing, and the appropriate coordination of health services.
Furthermore, the Patient Safety Act points out that it is necessary that the care provider is to plan,
lead, and control the work that is carried out to ensure that good care is provided
("Patientsäkerhetslag," 2010).
The National Board of Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen) has published a management system for
systematic quality work ("Ledningssystem för systematiskt kvalitetsarbete," 2011). There it is stated
that every care provider has to have a management system that supports the systematic development
of the activities that are carried out. Moreover, it says that care providers must plan, manage, monitor,
follow up, evaluate, and improve such activities.

Intensive Care
Intensive care was first practiced during the Crimean War when Florence Nightingale established a
ward for the most badly wounded soldiers so as to observe these patients more or less continuously.
The establishment of intensive care as a medical profession did not take place until 1952/1953. It was
at a hospital in Copenhagen, during and immediately after the poliomyelitis epidemic, when Dr. Bjorn
Ibsen helped a 12-year old girl who suffered from poliomyelitis and developed respiratory
complications. The girl was sedated and Dr. Ibsen used a manual resuscitator to overcome her
bronchospasms. By manually working the resuscitator, he was able to save the girl’s life, and this laid
the foundation for the new medical discipline of intensive care medicine (Larsson & Rubertsson, 2005;
Reisner-Sénélar, 2011).
Patients who are cared for in an ICU have failures or are at risk of failure in their vital functions.
Because of this risk, they are connected to monitoring systems and to other medical equipment such as
respirators, hemodialysis machines, cardiac output measurements, and so on (Gulbrandsen &
Stubberud, 2009). To provide care at an ICU also requires a higher level of staffing than in a general
ward. Kleinpell (2014) showed that nurse staffing in an ICU with a nurse to patient ratio of 1:1 or 1:2
leads to better outcome in terms of both patient safety and nursing care. In Sweden, there were 46,442
ICU care events and 125,302 ICU care days in 2015 ("Utdataportal," 2016).
Readmissions are recognized as a significant problem in ICU care, but little research has been
performed to address this issue. Most of the relevant research in the literature is limited to describing
the use of scores or indicators to predict which patients are at a higher risk of readmission so that the
personnel in the general ward can be more observant of these patients (Jo et al., 2015; Kareliusson, De
Geer, & Tibblin, 2015; Oakes, Borges, Forgiarini Junior, & Rieder, 2014).
In this thesis, readmission refers to patients from the general ward who are readmitted to the ICU
within 72 hours after discharge from the ICU and whose admission to the ICU is related to the
previous care event. This factor is used as a quality measurement, and the time limit of 72 hours is
chosen because this is the time frame established by the Swedish Intensive Care Registry (SIR), which
is the national quality registry for intensive care in Sweden. The 72 hour window is based on SIR’s data
(2009-2010) showing that patients who are readmitted within 72 hours have a higher mortality rate
than other patients (Nolin et al., 2013). The SIR’s Swedish data support previous international findings
from Durbin and Kopel (1993) and Rosenberg and Watts (2000) showing significantly higher
mortality in patients who are readmitted to the ICU.
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A literature review by Elliott, Worrall-Carter, and Page (2014) shows that between 1.3% and 13.7% of
all ICU patients are readmitted to the ICU. They found that some factors such as older age, length of
ICU stay, late hours and discharge at night, and higher nursing activity scores are risk factors for
readmission. Some diseases, such as sepsis, pneumonia, diabetes mellitus, or chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), are also correlated with higher readmission frequency. Other studies
describe fluid management, respiratory failure, reduced ICU bed availability, unstable vital parameters
at the time of ICU discharge, and discharge at night as possible reasons to readmit patients (Durbin &
Kopel, 1993; McLaughlin, Leslie, Williams, & Dobb, 2007; Ouanes et al., 2012; Pilcher, Duke, George,
Bailey, & Hart, 2007; Priestap & Martin, 2006; Rosenberg & Watts, 2000; Town et al., 2014).
One study examined the usefulness of an intermediate care unit (IMCU) after critical illness as a stepdown unit to prevent readmissions and to reduce 90-day mortality in these patients. They found that
discharge to an IMCU did not have any impact on readmission rate or mortality. It has to be
mentioned, however, that this study was carried out in a resource-limited setting (Ranzani et al.,
2014).
With this as the background, a possible quality improvement for these patients could be to implement
a kind of critical care nurse outreach (CCNO) program. The inspiration for CCNO comes from The
European Federation of Critical Care Nursing Associations congress held in Belgrade in May of 2013.
In CCNO, the nurses support general wards regarding non-acute questions about their patients. In
such a system, the nurses at the general ward, the relatives of the patients, and the patients themselves
can call upon the critical care outreach nurse (Odell, Gerber, & Gager, 2010; Wilson, 2013).
Several studies have shown how the transition process between the ICU and the general wards can be
improved. Haggstrom, Asplund, and Kristiansen (2012) found that an individual care plan and patient
preparation are necessary to facilitate this transition. A meta-analysis done by Niven, Bastos, and
Stelfox (2014, p. 179) showed that “critical care transition programs appear to reduce the risk of ICU
readmission in patients discharged from the ICU to a general hospital ward.”

Critical Care Outreach Teams
There are a variety of studies addressing Critical Care Outreach Teams, Critical Care Outreach Service
(CCOS), and ICU liaison nurses (ICU LNs). It has been shown that CCOS improves the communication
between the team members as well as between the units of the hospital. This leads to an improvement
in patient transitions from the ICU to the ward, and it improves the performance of the ward nursing
staff (Athifa et al., 2011). Ball, Kirkby, and Williams (2003); Garcea, Thomasset, McClelland, Leslie,
and Berry (2004) found that readmission and mortality (both in-hospital, and 30-day) were reduced
during the post-outreach period. Green and Edmonds (2004); Priestley et al. (2004); Russell and
Bundoora (1999) mean that ICU LNs can reduce readmission and/or mortality, but more recent work
by Williams et al. (2010) could not find any support for this in their analysis. Even a Cochrane report
by McGaughey et al. (2007) points out that there need to be further multi-site randomized controlled
trails to determine the effectiveness of outreach and early warning systems. Nonetheless, some newer
studies have reported that ICU LNs have a role in preventing patients from suffering adverse events
(Endacott, Chaboyer, Edington, & Thalib, 2010; Endacott, Eliott, & Chaboyer, 2009). In addition, a
study by St-Louis and Brault (2011) showed that patient follow up by a nurse specialist is valuable in
terms of safety improvement in planning patient transfers and care, and Top, Schultz, Jurrjens,
Rommes, and Spronk (2006) found that ICU LNs play a growing role in bridging the gap between the
ICU and general wards.

Nurse Competence
Nurses’ competence in the general wards can be insufficient, as described by Chaboyer, Gillespie,
Foster, and Kendall (2005) and Nolin et al. (2013). This is because patients in the general wards have
become more acutely ill during the last decades, and this demands a rethinking about the role of the
ICU nurse. Critical care units can no longer be isolated islands and have to be integrated into the
general hospital care (Massey, Aitken, & Chaboyer, 2009). According to Kendall-Gallagher, Aiken,
Sloane, and Cimiotti (2011), it is the specialization of the nurses that leads to lower patient mortality,
even if the nurses only have a baccalaureate education.
It is not only their academic education that is necessary for nurses to provide good care, it is also
important that the nurse can “read” their patients. In particular, it is important for nurses to be able to
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detect small changes in their patients’ conditions or to feel that something is wrong even if they cannot
explain exactly what it is (Benner, 2001).
Student-nurses pass through the following five stages on their way to proficiency: novice, advanced
beginner, competent, proficient, and expert. To develop the senses takes time, and an expert
practitioner has the obligation to show novices how to grow to be an expert nurse (Benner, 2001;
Benner, Tanner, & Chesla, 1997). Here the ICU LN can not only reduce the gap between the ICU and
the general ward, but can also provide education for the staff in the general ward in how to manage
complex patients (Green & Edmonds, 2004). Furthermore, this opens a career path for ICU nurses and
helps them maintain their ICU knowledge.

Leadership and People within Improvement Knowledge
Improving an organization requires ambitious leaders who have the power to make the decisions
necessary to drive the organization toward its goal. Furthermore, it has been observed that “…those
who build great organizations make sure to have the right people on the bus” (Collins (2005, p. 34).
With regards to the importance of employees, Berry and Seltman (2008) found that the culture at the
Mayo Clinic was one in which the organization’s core values fostered a respectful culture that
contributed to work life quality. However, if an organization only understands quality in terms of
“something that has to be done, then the organization will never understand quality or be able to
achieve it” (Lloyd, 2004, p. 14).
Even though people differ in their behaviors and knowledge, most organizations work surprisingly
well. With the help of a functional organizational structure, employees get focus, stability, and
coordination. Middle management has to transfer and disseminate information from the corporate
government to every individual within the organization so that they can execute the tasks the
organization is obliged to carry out (Thorsvik & Jacobson, 2009).
An ICU can be described as a microsystem, which is the smallest unit where the organization creates
value and the staff meets the patients. To support the staff in their professions, the middle
management has to have knowledge about the environment in which the staff is working. Optimizing
these units requires leaders who can transform these microsystems so that they can meet and go
beyond the patient’s expectations and can build more efficient connections between units (Nelson et
al., 2002). In addition to knowledge about one’s own microsystem, it is important to know about the
interactions between different microsystems within the organization (Nelson, Batalden, & Godfrey,
2007). According to Batalden (2010, p. 367) for improvement work, “New levels of cooperation among
people from different disciplines and organizations will be required.” The concept of “system thinking”
involves an understanding of how the different parts of a system affect and influence each other, and
one has to understand how changes in one part of the system can lead to changes in other parts of the
system. It is together with patients and stakeholders that one can find challenges and opportunities for
education and improvement, according to Vackerberg, Norman, Jutterdal, and Thor (2015).
If a new service is to be developed, a precise analysis of the resources needed for the service as well as
the right way and the right time to provide the service has to be performed. The five Ps (Purpose,
Patient, Professionals, Processes, Patterns) (Nelson et al., 2007) provide the staff and leaders with a
tool to assess and evaluate their microsystem. Before one can change one’s microsystem, it is
important to know how the microsystem works (Godfrey, Nelson, Wasson, Mohr, & Batalden, 2003).
How one’s own position is related to improvement knowledge is important to know. The staff working
in one microsystem have to be aware that they are an independent group with the capacity to complete
their daily work and that they have the possibility to make changes and improvements in their own
microsystem. This also applies to safety, which is another aspect of the microsystem. Safety can only be
achieved through a variety of changes such as changes in teamwork, supervision, or organization. The
challenge is to motivate staff and to create a working environment where the employees are expected
to live up to high standards in providing quality and ethical service. Unfortunately, such environments
are quite rare (Nelson et al., 2007).
Everything begins with the people, according to Collins (2005, p. 34). To achieve not only good but
great, there is a need for disciplined people, especially leaders who are ambitious and who focus on
their work and on generating support from “the right people”. It is important that these people are
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given priority and that the leader is aware of who supports them. It is only then that decisions can be
made as to what has to be done.

Improvement Knowledge
Over the years, a number of different improvement concepts have been “en vogue”, including Lean
production, Six sigma, Kaizen, and Business Process Reengineering. These different concepts have
often had similar ideas, and all of them have espoused their ideas with great enthusiasm. Most of the
improvement models, like TQM and ISO 9000, have also had a strong focus on continuous
improvements. Individuals such as Walter Shewhart, Joseph Juran, Edwards Deming, and Karou
Ishikawa have had a great impact on the development and propagation of improvement work
(Sörqvist, 2004).
Deming’s work was embodied in the System of Profound Knowledge (SoPK), which contains four main
areas. The first is that it is important to look at the organization as a whole, as a system. Every part in
the system should contribute to the results, but not at the cost of other parts within the system. To get
a better understanding of the organization, a flow map can be drawn. The second important area is
that there has to be knowledge about why the work of the organization does not always flow at the
same rate and have the same outcome. Part of the improvement work is to ask questions like “Why are
our results that bad?” or “How could this happen?” A control chart is valuable for visualizing these
processes and identifying outliers, and when problems are identified, it is necessary to work with
them. The third area is the creation of a Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA) cycle that can address the study of
the problems and can contribute knowledge as to why some processes work better than others. This
helps to avoid making the same mistakes in the future and helps to correct inefficient processes. The
last but most important area in the SoPK is that people are required to carry out the changes in the
organization. Psychology plays a significant role in improvement projects, and management has to
understand what stimulates their employees to do a great job (The W. Edwards Deming Institute,
2015).
The work within the structure of a project involves a unique goal, a preset time-frame, and a defined
set of resources, and it occurs separately from the work of the main organization. The organization of a
project must coordinate different departments within a single organization, and the benefits for the
client have to be in focus. A project’s organization is temporary, and when the project is finished the
project organization is dismissed. To support the project, different tools, such as a patient value
compass and/or an Ishikawa diagram, can be used. Furthermore, a time schedule with different
milestones and timelines is valuable. To analyze the preconditions of a project, a Strength-WeaknessOpportunities-Threats (SWOT) analysis can be performed, and this can help to identify associations
and gaps that might be important for the project. To determine if the project is going in the right
direction, it is necessary to have tools to measure the outcomes of the project. A balanced scorecard or
other simple measurements can be used to follow the progress of the project over time. However, it is
important that the measurement contributes to the project’s aim (Langley et al., 2009; Nelson et al.,
2007; Tonnquist, 2014).

Organizational learning
It is crucial that every company has the ability to adjust their organization. In the early 1980s, studies
were performed that described how important it is to analyze a firm’s fine-tuning. It is important to
not only analyze the decisions that have been made, but is also important to be aware of whether these
decisions are reflective of actions that have been performed in the past (Fiol & Lyles, 1985). In order to
successfully instigate change, it is important that the improvement adds something new and that
decision makers have a collective understanding of how they can collaborate in implementing the
innovations (Fiol, 1994).
Leaders provide contextual support (resources) and enhance the organizational learning process by
providing a shared understanding of the requirements and purposes at different levels within the
organization. They are important for bridging the boundaries within the organization and for
implementing what has been learned. The central role of the managerial staff means that there cannot
be significant learning without a manager who can provide guidance, support, and institutionalization
(Berson, Nemanich, Waldman, Galvin, & Keller, 2006).
Leaders can also support their staff by building “conditions in which people are better able to
understand complexity, clarify vision, and improve shared mental models” (Evans & Kivell, 2015, p.
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763). Transformational leadership forces organizational learning and helps to overcome obstacles that
might block and delay important processes. Furthermore, such leadership helps organizational
learning to improve the performance and innovation of the organization (García-Morales, JiménezBarrionuevo, & Gutiérrez-Gutiérrez, 2012) and allows the organization’s culture to adapt to new
visions. Openness and flexibility are key concepts in organizational learning that inspire staff to try
new methods for doing their work (Vera & Crossan, 2004).
Senge (2000) found that organizational learning is not achievable simply through individual selfreflection, and it instead requires team learning, team reflection, and the sharing of experiences with
others. A team’s accomplishments can set the tone and create a norm for learning within the
organization. Team learning has three crucial parts: one must “think insightfully about complex”
questions, there must be “innovative, coordinated action”, and there must be an understanding of “the
role of team members on other teams” (Senge, 2006, p. 219). The first part means that the team has to
learn how to use the intelligence of all team members and to think of the group as a whole instead of
only rewarding a few. Second, all team members have to be aware of and count on the other members
who can complement each other’s actions. Third, a learning team fosters other learning teams.
A study conducted by Nembhard, Morrow, and Bradley (2015) showed that senior management was
not important for role-changing practices. Instead, it was the network and the representativeness of
the members of the improvement team that was important. However, if the focus was on timechanging practices, the results were different. In this case, senior management was important and not
the presence of the improvement team members or the membership network.
Because of the constantly changing knowledge in the field of medicine and the hospital environment,
organizational learning is important. One factor for ensuring success in improvement work can be
temporary teams (project teams) that can function as temporary learning systems. Because of the
complexity of the tasks that an individual employee has to take on during their workday, it can be
difficult for the individual to see how to improve the work process. Project teams might help overcome
this, but the teams themselves do not guarantee success in improvement work. The training of
healthcare workers requires being more open to external scientific results, thus it might be
advantageous to support the improvement work with scientific evidence. Even the feeling of safety in
the workplace plays an important role in implementing changes (Tucker, Nembhard, & Edmondson,
2007).

Communities of Practice
Communities of Practice (CoP) are, according to Wenger (1998), a concept that includes different
components such as meaning, practice, community, and identity. CoP were later described by Wenger,
McDermott, and Snyder (2002, p. 4) as “groups of people who share a concern, a set of problems, …
and who deepen their knowledge … on an ongoing basis.”
CoP exist everywhere – at home, at school, and at work. Employees form their own CoP regardless of
what their employer wants them to do, and even if the individuals are employed by large companies
their work on a daily basis is performed within a smaller group of people. They create a practice that
corresponds to their needs and to the needs of their customers and colleagues. “Communities of
practice are an integral part of our daily lives. They are so informal and so pervasive that they rarely
come into explicit focus” (Wenger, 1998, p. 7).
It has been suggested that CoP cannot be created from the top down. They occur at the level of the
individual, but they can be supported, promoted, and nourished from above. They cannot be designed,
but they can be designed for. CoP are important resources, but they are often overlooked. The ability of
an organization to deepen and renew its capacity for learning “depends on fostering the formation,
development, and transformation of communities of practice, old or new” (Wenger, 1998, p. 253).
Touati, Denis, Roberge, and Brabant (2015) argue that vertical learning is more important than
horizontal learning. They claim that horizontal learning is more focused on authority during the
learning process and that vertical learning obliges the researchers to question authority. Furthermore,
they agree with other researchers that the implementation of improvements in health care depends on
small units that act like CoP. They “consider that the success of CoP requires structuring spontaneity
and thus mobilizing management practices such as taking actions to develop a knowledge sharing
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culture, providing resources to CoP, and monitoring leadership to address any occurring problems”
(Touati et al., 2015, p. 792).
The difference compared to the microsystem approach – where the focus is on the smallest unit in
which value is created – is that CoP focus on learning within a specified setting and do not necessarily
require the same persons who are involved in a particular microsystem.

The local problem
The work for this thesis was carried out in a secondary hospital in Stockholm County in Sweden. The
hospital has about 152 patient beds in five general wards (both medical and surgical) (Södertälje
Sjukhus AB, 2015b). The ICU has five beds. Three beds are intensive care beds, and two are IMCU
beds (Lupaszkoi Hizden, 2015). The IMCU beds can be used for intensive care when they are attached
with mobile equipment (respirators, hemodialysis machines, etc.), but due to a lack of sufficient
working space around these patient beds, their use as ICU beds is only authorized in emergency and
acute situations (such as overcrowding of the other ICU beds). The European Society of Intensive Care
Medicine (ESICM) recommends a minimum of six beds for an ICU (Valentin, Ferdinande, & ESICM
Working Group on Quality Improvement, 2011). This shows that this ICU is, in terms of ESICM
recommendations, too small. Furthermore, this effectively illustrates that there is need for appropriate
admission to the ICU and that there needs to be as few readmissions as possible.
The staffing at the ICU as of 30 November 2015 is shown in Table 1 (Lupaszkoi Hizden, 2015). For ICU
staffing at the hospital:
-

the assistant nurse manager works 40% as an intensive care nurse,
during standby times there are also other anesthetists than the resident ones who are on duty at
the ICU, and these physicians are employed at the Department of Anesthesiology,
the physiotherapist is linked to the ICU as well, but is employed by the paramedic department.

Table 1 Staffing at the ICU
Profession
Intensive care nurses (ICU CCNs)
Registered nurses (RNs)
Auxiliary nurses (ANs)
Nurse manager
Assistant nurse manager
Anesthetists
Physiotherapist

Number
15
2
22
1
1
2
1

According to the SIR’s information portal, the ICU had 493 care events with an overall admission time
of 1,282 care days in 2014. The median admission time at the ICU was 2.6 days per patient. The overall
readmission rate was 2% (10 patients), and the readmission of six of these patients was related to their
previous ICU stay. The other four patients were readmitted because the workload that these patients
generated exceeded the general ward’s capacity ("Utdataportal," 2015).
Although the 2% readmission rate might seem small, it must be remembered that there are only three
fully equipped ICU beds at the hospital in total. The numbers related only to the participating unit
have been studied with the help of the ICU’s accountant in a separate data analysis (Lindholm, 2015).
While the overall readmission rate was 2% for all patients discharged from the ICU, the readmission
rate for patients only discharged to and readmitted from unit 18 (the surgical ward participating in this
project) was about 10% in 2014 (figures 1.1 and 1.2). A p-chart shows that the readmission frequency is
within the upper and lower limits (figure 2).
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Figure 1.1. Discharges and readmissions to and from unit 18 by numbers
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Figure 1.2. Readmissions from unit 18 by numbers and percent
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Figure 2. P Control Chart
To get a better picture of how many readmissions this is per month, figure 3 shows the readmissions
frequency from unit 18 to the ICU during January 2013 until October 2015. The table shows that in 10
of these 33 months two patients had to be readmitted to the ICU.

readmissions within one month

Frequency of readmissions
2

10

1

9

0

14
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

number of occasions

Figure 3. Summary of readmissions within one month
The hospital has no CCOS to support the general wards with critical care knowledge; instead, the
general wards use Early Warning Scores (EWS; (McGaughey et al., 2007)) to assess some patients
after the physician has made a diagnosis. If patients’ conditions deteriorate, the staff on the wards have
to call for their own physicians first (a medical doctor or surgeon), and these call the anesthetist on
duty if they feel the need for this. The anesthetist then assesses the patient and gives recommendations
or takes the patient to the ICU/IMCU.
Some of the individual ICU CCNs brought up the idea of providing support to the general wards, and
even the nurse manager of the participating unit had questioned the lack of CCOS. To face the needs of
critical care support in the general wards, a proposal was made to create a system of nursing rounds.
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The local problem with readmissions to the ICU has led to the improvement work described here that
seeks to minimize readmission by performing “nursing rounds”, mainly because there is no possibility
to develop a full-scale critical care outreach team. Intensive care nurses and auxiliary nurses (ANs)
should perform rounds among patients at the general wards on a regular basis to support the caring
staff on the general wards. This hopefully creates a learning environment that supports the patients on
their way to recovery and improves the educational level in the general wards so that they can offer
better service to their patients in the future. The competence of critical care staff has spread
throughout the hospital instead of being limited to the ICU (Garrard & Young, 1998).
Organizational learning within the hospital was and still is focused mostly on processes that help
patients navigate an effective path through the health care organization. With the help of the work
presented in this thesis, the two participating wards now have the goal of studying not only the
improvement project but also whether organizational learning has occurred over the short period of
time of this study.
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Purpose
Purpose and research questions of the improvement work
The aim of the improvement work was:
- to avoid unnecessary readmissions to the ICU with the help of nursing rounds on a surgical ward.
- to create CoP through shared learning between the ICU and the participating surgical ward, which
might even be useful for other patients at this ward than just those who were part of the nursing
rounds.
- to gain knowledge that might be advantageous in similar improvement works, such as starting
nursing rounds in all general wards at the hospital or introducing critical care outreach teams.
The purpose of the study was to identify which mechanisms support or hinder the introduction of
nursing rounds, to identify whether there are special circumstances that lead to the success of this
improvement work, and to determine which activities might be useful in future improvement work.
The research questions are:
- What are the supporting and hindering mechanisms during the implementation of nursing rounds
at the hospital?
- Are there special circumstances that lead to success in the project?
- Which activities seem to be useful for future projects?
- How can CoP be created by organizing the care differently?
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Methods
Research setting
The setting of the study was a general surgical ward and the ICU at Södertälje Hospital. Employees
included in the study were ICU CCNs and ANs from the ICU. Both had to have at least one year of
professional working experience. In the general ward, all nurses (RNs and ANs) were involved in the
improvement project.
The staffing of the surgical ward (unit 18) is shown in table 2. The physicians and the physiotherapist
are not employed at the ward but at the surgery department and with the paramedics, respectively.
The average working experience of the RN group is about 4 years (range 2 to 30 years) and 12 years for
the ANs. As of autumn 2015, the ward had mostly beds for surgical patients (split according to
different surgical disciplines such as general surgery, orthopedics, and urology) and some beds for
general medical patients (Lindahl, 2015). Because the hospital had opened a new internal medicine
unit in January 2016, the case mix at the participating unit shifted to mostly elective surgical patients
during the study period (Sköld, 2016).
Table 2 Staffing at the surgical ward that was included in the improvement project.
Profession
Number
Registered nurses (RNs)
15
Auxiliary nurses (ANs)
15
Nurse manager
1
Assistant nurse manager
1
Surgeons (linked to the ward)
2
Physiotherapist
1
The hospital has an environment that is supportive of quality improvement work, and working with
continuous improvements is a natural part of the hospital’s culture. The slogan for this is “LEAN for
life”. Since 2010, improvement work in combination with this lean spirit has been one part of the
hospital’s approach to developing its business operations. In relation to this, education related to
LEAN methods in healthcare is given to managerial staff at all levels in the hospital organization, and
lectures are offered to all staff to spread knowledge and stimulate inspiration (Södertälje Sjukhus AB,
2011, 2015a).
The improvement work has developed differently at the units in this study. In the general ward,
improvement work has been practiced since 2013. At the ICU there has been continuous improvement
work in progress since 2012, but it has not always been carried out in a structured way. In common for
both units is that the staff have been very interested and willing to be part of the improvement project
described in this thesis (Lindahl, 2015; Lupaszkoi Hizden, 2015).

Method for the improvement work
This project used the improvement ramp concept according to Nelson et al. (2007). The analysis of
this work included the five Ps, and the description of the microsystem began in 2013 in coordination
with earlier student work within this master’s program. Initial data were collected in 2014, and the
data were updated in the spring of 2015 as part of the fieldwork involved in the improvement project.
In the autumn of 2015, the planning work for this thesis was completed with a SWOT analysis
(appendix 1) and the creation of Ishikawa diagrams (appendixes 2.1 and 2.2) before planning the
interventions during project group meetings as part of the PDSA cycles.
To get people involved early on in the improvement project, the ICU’s staff has participated since 2013
in the working process of this masters’ program. Before the improvement work began, the project was
discussed with the CEO of the hospital in February 2015. To reach other units, a meeting was held in
March 2015 to inform the leaders of the general wards and the heads of the Department of Nursing
and the Department of Anesthesiology. Both, the CEO and the heads of department were positive to
the improvement work and supported it.
The leaders of the general wards were asked to identify people from their units who were interested in
the project. Only one unit was seriously interested in participation, and two employees (one RN and
one AN) were chosen to join the project group. At the ICU there was one AN who declared her interest
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in participating in the project in 2013 after reading the background material for the project. One ICU
CCN who was interested in participating was identified in the summer of 2015. The recruitment of the
project group members was completed in late summer of 2015 with the addition of two nurses (one RN
from the surgical ward and one ICU CCN), two ANs (one from the surgical ward and one from the
ICU), and one project leader.
The first project meeting was held in August 2015. This meeting had the purpose of allowing all of the
project members to meet each other and to educate the project group members in the theory behind
the project. A schedule for future meetings and a timeline for the project (appendix 3) was set during
this meeting. The following meetings were about SWOT, the patient value compass, and Ishikawa
diagrams. Thereafter, the project group created two posters with different layouts to generate more
interest in the project from the participating units. These posters were switched between the units
after six weeks. Before planning the intervention, focus groups were held with employees from both
units.
With the help of the focus groups, the project group was able to get more in-depth information from
the participating employees about their thoughts on the project. Thereafter, PDSA cycles (examples of
PDSA cycles are in appendix 4.1–4.4) were created using the form from the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement (Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2013) that had been adapted to meet the
requirements for the nursing rounds.
The intervention began on 16 November 2015 and was terminated as a project on 29 February 2016.
The measurements for the improvement part of this work included, among other things, the quality
indicator “Readmission to the ICU within 72 hours after discharge from the ICU”. To get more specific
data that were more relevant for this improvement project, only readmissions from the participating
unit were calculated.
According to Lloyd (2004), the measurement indicator determines how one looks at the problem, and
in this case readmissions were tracked in percent as well as in numbers of patients (figures 1 and 2).
To get a more complete picture of the context of the improvement work, the occupancy rates for the
ICU, unit 18, and the whole hospital were calculated (figure 4).
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Figure 4. Readmissions compared to occupancy (ICU, unit 18, hospital)
The patient-value compass was used to measure how the nursing rounds were experienced during the
project period. The participating nurses’ opinions on how the rounds were experienced were collected
directly after the round via a short questionnaire (appendix 5.1 and 5.2). The questions differed slightly
depending on if it was staff from unit 18 or staff from the ICU who filled out the questionnaire.
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Through the answers to these questions, the project group was able to get in-depth information about
the nursing rounds and could determine if anything needed fine-tuning.

Method for studying the improvement work
All research comes from questioning, and how this questioning is carried out and which methods are
used depends on which paradigm the researcher is connected to. In general, there are three lines of
reasoning – the inductive, the deductive, and the abductive. This work used primarily an inductive
approach in which the researcher begins to collect information via observations or interviews and ends
up with broad patterns and generalizations (Creswell, 2014; Fulop, Allen, Clarke, & Black, 2001;
Olsson & Sörensen, 2011). First defined by Glaser and Strauss – the founders of grounded theory – in
1967, this approach is useful for creating theories out of data. This means that theories come from
systematically processing and analyzing the data. It has to be mentioned that inductive studies
generate interesting findings, but the theoretical consequences are not always completely clear. The
inductive strategy is often combined with qualitative research such as focus groups (Bryman, 2012;
Bryman & Bell, 2015). This is meaningful when the researcher wishes to observe and study the
conditions that lead to specific changes and behaviors during the improvement process. With these
observations as a base, it should be possible to formulate ideas and conclusions that can be
transferable to other projects in related fields (Henricson, 2012).
The qualitative approach was used in this study to obtain depth and meaning to the experiences of the
staff members who participated in the study. The role for the researcher in such an approach is to
provoke thoughts, reasons, and ideas (Fulop et al., 2001; Henricson, 2012). In this work, qualitative
data were collected in focus groups before and after the intervention. Participants in these focus
groups were frontline staff from all participating wards, and the focus groups consisted of four to six
persons. This was in line with the recommendations of Henricson (2012) and Krueger and Casey
(2015) not to have more than eight participants so that all participants should have the same chance to
interact during the session.
According to Graneheim and Lundman (2004), a study has to deal with the concepts of credibility,
dependability, and transferability. A study’s credibility improves if the interviewees are of mixed
gender and age, but the appropriateness of the method and the richness of the data are also important
for ensuring credibility. Even the distribution of the data across the determined categories and themes
contributes to the study’s credibility. To give more strength to the study, a clear description of the data
analysis process should be included. Dependability is related to the idea that data can change over
time, and it is important to be aware of this phenomenon and to have a plan to cope with it.
Trustworthiness is also about transferability, and it is valuable to describe the study’s context, the
sampling and characteristics of the participants, and the data collection and analysis in a clear way.
Here well-reasoned quotations can contribute to increased trustworthiness and credibility.
The sampling of the focus groups was purposive, which means that the sample was chosen strategically
and not at random. Such sampling is done to ensure that the participants are relevant to the research
question (Bryman, 2012). The sampling was done by the ward manager of the surgical ward and by the
assistant manager of the ICU. This organizational recruiting can be an advantage in terms of
participants’ willingness to take part in the group because they work for person who invited them to
the group (Krueger & Casey, 2015).
The criteria for the recruitment of the group participants were provided to the two individuals who did
the sampling. These criteria included that there should be three RNs and three ANs from each unit,
and they should be mixed according to their working experience. The criterion for the postintervention groups was also six persons (three RNs and three ANs) from each unit, but this time all
participants in the focus groups should have performed at least one nursing round.
There were three different focus groups (table 3) that can be characterized by homogeneity. One group
consisted only of RNs from unit 18 and ICU CCNs, one group consisted only of ANs from both unit 18
and the ICU, and one group was the project group (without the project manager). With this layout, it
should to be possible to get closer to the profession-specific information and experiences as well as to
get information about what is important for the whole team. Additionally, it should be possible to get
information about the improvement process itself. Because the focus groups used semi-structured
group interviews, the participants had the opportunity to discuss other things that might be important
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to them. It is central that the moderator in this case steers the interview based more on the dynamic of
the group instead of just on the questions in the interview guide (Wibeck, 2010).
Table 3 Focus groups (before and after intervention; u18 = unit 18)
Group
Date
Duration in
Participants
minutes
RNs unit 18/ICU
2015-10-16
26
6 (complete group)
ANs unit 18/ICU
2015-10-29
34
5 (one person sick)
Project Group
2015-11-03
41
4 (complete group)
RNs unit 18/ICU
2016-02-23
57
6 (complete group)
Project Group
2016-03-03
53
4 (complete group)
ANs unit 18/ICU
2016-03-14
73
6 (complete group)
The moderator had different questionnaires for the pre and post-intervention focus groups (appendix
5.1, 5.2). The data collection from these focus groups was carried out by a person other than the
researcher, and the focus group discussion was recorded. The transcription process was carried out by
a person other than the researcher and the interviewer.
After the transcription of the data, the analysis was carried out by qualitative content analysis as
inspired by Graneheim and Lundman (2004). Content analysis is a method to analyze documents or
texts that seeks out content that can be separated into different categories. The analysis has to be
systematic and replicable. The unit of analysis can be different, but it is most practical to use one
interview as one unit. What one should count during the analysis is linked to the research questions. A
coding scheme is necessary to systematize the data analysis, and in such a scheme all of the data
related to an item are coded together and the main unit can be broken down into smaller units. These
can be meaning units, condensed meaning units, subthemes, and themes (Bryman, 2012; Graneheim
& Lundman, 2004).
In this study, the interview transcripts were read several times to get a feeling for the material. The
analysis was performed both in an Excel file and on paper. First, the meanings (grouped into units
around the interview questions) were put into different Excel spreadsheets (one spreadsheet per unit).
During the analytical work, the interpretation of the condensed meaning units was carried out in the
Excel spreadsheet. After this, the condensed meaning unit interpretations were printed out and
grouped according to similar meanings. Within these meaning groups, sub-categories and categories
were identified. Finally, a theme that included all of the categories was identified.

Ethical considerations
In ethics, things are seldom right or wrong, and there can be a grey zone of values depending on one’s
opinion of what is good and desirable. This gives content to ethics and can be described as basic values.
People have different basic values, and thus different approaches to ethics. Most people have the same
values regarding what is right, but this does not make all actions right. To help people with their
ethical thoughts, a minimalistic ethical frame can be applied. This framework has the main function of
sorting behavior into that which has already happened (retrospective) and that which avoids actions
that go against ethical values (prospective) (Philipson, 2004).
Helgesson (2006) defines ethics as a systematic analysis and reflection on ethical problems that can
come up in relation to scientific research. Research ethics is a kind of applied ethics.
The participants of this study received information about the study aim in advance of the focus groups
via e-mail and a handout. Furthermore, they got information about what would happen with their
data. Participation in the focus groups was voluntary, and the information was given both verbally and
in writing once more before the particular focus group was started. Every participant could choose on
their own if they wanted to participate in the study. It is unethical to show a lack of autonomy for the
participants; thus they could stop participating at any time. The participants were fully informed so
that they could make their own decisions (Helgesson, 2006), and these decisions were documented
and stored.
To ensure the anonymity of the participants in the transcripts of the focus group sessions, names were
not included and all information was removed that would make it possible to determine which
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statements came from which individuals. The material was stored on files that only the researcher had
access to, and no data from personal records were collected.
In this work, ethical considerations were taken regarding the double role of the researcher as the head
of the ICU because this could cause a conflict of interests. Thus both the focus groups and the
transcriptions of the interviews were carried out by individuals who were independent from the
researcher.
The research plan was approved by the ethical committee at Jönköping University (case 15-7 (ref no:
HHJ 2015/1388-51)).
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Results
Results from the improvement work
On 16 November 2015, the improvement project “nursing rounds” was started, and on 28 February
2016 the nursing rounds became a regular part of the workday.
As shown in table 4, with one possible nursing round per day (except for weekends and holidays), it
was possible to have 70 nursing rounds during the 12-week project period. The nursing rounds were
carried out in 24 cases, and data were missing for 16 days (not consecutive).
Table 4 Executed nursing rounds during the project period
Object
Days/Opportunities
Possible nursing rounds
70
Executed nursing rounds
24
No need for nursing rounds
28
Workload too high to perform nursing rounds 2
No data available
16

Percent
100
34
40
3
23

The improvement work was performed with help of Nelson’s improvement ramp (Nelson et al., 2007).
To see how the improvement work was performed, see the methods section of this thesis.
The nursing rounds were performed more often (three to four times per week) during the first three
weeks after the improvement project had started. This was requested of the project group in order to
get the staff members to use the new routine. Because of the holiday season in 2015, there was a drop
in nursing rounds in late December (there was zero or one nursing round during these weeks). The
overall number of performed rounds was between zero and two per week after the holidays. A possible
cause for this drop was a lack of patients that were possible to visit in unit 18. This was due to the fact
that the hospital had opened a new ward on 11 January 2016, and this newly opened ward took more of
the patients that unit 18 had before and who were suitable for the nursing rounds in unit 18.
The readmission frequency went down to zero after the project started. The decrease seen in figure 5
could both be explained by nursing rounds and by the opening of the new ward (decline of discharges
to unit 18) and the resulting change in unit 18’s patients during the project period.

Discharge/Readmission

Project start

Number of discharged patients from ICU to unit 18
Number of readmissions from unit 18 to ICU
Figure 5. Discharges and readmissions to and from unit 18
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The occupancy of the wards at the hospital, unit 18, and the ICU shows that there was a high
occupancy of patient beds during the project period (figures 6 and 7).
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Figure 6. Occupancy (ICU, unit 18, hospital)
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Figure 7. Readmissions compared to occupancy (ICU, unit 18, hospital)

Results of the questionnaire
The evaluation form, which was filled out directly after the nursing rounds were performed, was
returned in 20 of 24 cases by both the ICU CCNs and the ANs from the ICU. There was a lack of ANs
from unit 18 on some rounds, thus the questionnaire was returned in 18 cases by RNs and in just 12
cases by ANs (out of a possible 24 cases for both RNs and ANs).
Most of the respondents experienced the nursing rounds as valuable and helpful, and this included
both RNs and ANs regardless of the unit (tables 5.1 and 5.2 and appendixes 5.1 and 5.2). Because the
questionnaire contained mainly open questions, the answers were clustered into yes or no to get a
better visualization of the data.
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Table 5.1 Answers to the evaluation questionnaire directly after performing the nursing round in unit
18.
Questions for unit 18
Yes/RN No/RN
Yes/AN No/AN
Did you get the support you expected?
17
1
12
0
Did you feel confident in the situation?
18
0
12
0
Did you know what you would address? 18
0
9
2
Did you miss anything?
0
16
0
10
Did it feel like a meaningful meeting?
18
0
12
0
Some comments that came up from the staff from unit 18 were:
“It feels good that those who have had the patient before look again and see
if there's something we have to think about.”
“They [other nurses] listened to me.”
“… confirmed my own thoughts and plans ...”
“It was perfect … well-reasoned briefing … good advice.”
Table 5.2 Answers to the evaluation questionnaire directly after performing the
ICU.
Questions for the ICU
Yes/RN No/RN Yes/AN
Could you provide the requested assistance?
18
1
16
Did you feel confident in the situation?
18
1
19
Did you have the knowledge that was expected of 19
0
19
you?
Was the nursing round as expected?
15
4
16

nursing round in the
No/AN
2
0
0
3

The ICU CCNs and the ANs from the ICU had these comments after performing a round:
“The patient was on the mend; [I] could report to them [the staff at unit 18]
that their thinking and the care they provided was proper.”
“… felt a bit unsecure because I didn't know the patient from before and
hadn't time to read about them and didn't know what was expected ...”
“[The] nursing round was not as expected because I didn't know what
expectations I should have, and no AN from unit 18 was with us [during the
round].”
“We could at least come up with tips and emphasize the importance of
certain things.”

Results of the focus groups before the improvement project
Before the improvement work was started, three focus groups were conducted to gather information
about the thoughts of the staff at the wards and within the project group. The two questions that were
most important for this work were “What are your thoughts about the change?” and “Do you think
your care will improve if the nursing rounds are put into practice?”
The results show that there was an overall positive feeling about the improvement work. Four
categories (figure 8) were identified, including “learning” (four sub-categories), “work environment”
(four sub-categories), “safety” (three sub-categories), and “resources” (one sub-category). Both the
RNs and ANs and the project group focused on the work environment and learning, while primarily
only the ANs focused on continuity (under the category of safety).
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Figure 8. Categories and subcategories of the pre-intervention focus groups
Regarding the work environment, the sub-categories of “good work environment”, “see each other’s
work environment”, “cooperation”, and “feeling of safety” were identified. Some comments were:
“It might be less work in the long run if it prevents the patient from going
down [to the ICU] again.”
“I think it sounds great for the patient, it's not all that you get with a report,
but then maybe we can talk about, for example, how this patient has
always washed himself in the morning and then you can continue with it.
You might not understand that [the patient] can wash himself.”
Patient safety, security, and continuity were things the staff expected from nursing rounds, and these
were all sub-categories of the safety category. Here it was about observing the patient’s condition so as
to intervene before it got worse or so that the staff of the general ward would feel better about the
patient’s care.
“It is obvious that this provides security.”
“Yes, to catch deterioration when it begins, before they [the patients] get
worse, somebody else sees it with different eyes.”
Within the learning category, the sub-categories of “exchange of knowledge”, “curiosity”, “support”,
and “positivism” were identified.
“Sounds terrific, at our ward where we have received so many new staff.”
“It will surely be fine.”

Results of the focus groups after the improvement project
After the improvement work was carried out, the categories from the focus groups were analyzed (see
the example in appendix 6), and the common theme was “Inter-collegial learning through changes in
collaborative working procedures”.
During the analysis of the material, seven categories were identified (figure 9). Three of the four
categories were the same as the pre-intervention focus groups. The categories that were the same were
“learning”, “work environment”, and “safety”, and the new categories were “readmissions”, “patientcentered care”, “no difference”, and “project”.
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Inter-collegial learning through
changes in collaborative working
procedures
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Lack of resources
Lack of time

Safety
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Patient centered
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Increased accessibility
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Help to self-help

-
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-
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Incomplete group (one
occupation missing)

Figure 9. Categories and subcategories from the post-intervention focus groups.
The main focus within the work environment category was on collaboration, personal contact, and
feelings of safety. It was mentioned that it was good to meet with other health care providers to discuss
the patient, and that this gave an increased feeling of safety and the general ward felt that it was now
acceptable to call to the ICU if there were questions. On the other hand, the focus groups discussed
issues about resource limitations in terms of both personnel and time.
“It’s easier to call to the ICU [now], even if it’s not a weekday, now that they
can put a face to the name.”
”The negative is time pressure, time and resources; this is what is always
wrong in healthcare.”
The improvement in knowledge exchange between the wards was brought up frequently during the
focus groups. This primarily involved subjects like patient care (such as discussions about fluid
management or respiratory function), understanding the contexts the different staff were working in,
and stimulating personal thoughts about how best to care for patients. The nursing rounds stimulated
personal reflection among the nursing staff and led to an increased feeling of responsibility.
“One feels more confident if the same situation comes up again … now I can
remember how I acted in the same situation before; I can use my
knowledge.”
Safety was important. The participants in the focus groups expressed how they were more aware of
potentially problematic patients and that they could now provide better care. Continuity in the
patient’s path through the health care system was mentioned as well as the importance of working
together towards the same goal. Patient safety was also an issue that was discussed along with the wish
that the nursing rounds should be continued.
“It was difficult in the beginning before you got used to it, but then we found
that we could identify more patients with potential problems and we could
start treatment at the ward so that they would not have to come to the
ICU.”
“… maybe some actions can be taken at an earlier stage …”
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Patients should be in focus during the nursing rounds. They can get confirmations about their
condition at the ICU, but it was also mentioned that the patients might experience the nursing rounds
as demanding because of the requirements that the ICU staff have for the patients.
“It is not always the case that you have a conscious patient … maybe they
can’t remember their time at the ICU … in such cases it is nice that the
patient can meet the ICU staff to get confirmation about their earlier
condition … and we can see that they [the patients] are doing better now.”
“I don’t know what the patients feel about these rounds; perhaps they
experience them as demanding. ‘Now the ICU staff is coming again and I
have to sit up, I have to breathe; now they have come with a pointer.’”
Feelings that the nursing rounds resulted in fewer readmissions did not come up in all focus groups,
and some participants did not experience any difference before and after the project was started.
Although it was observed that a representative of one occupation was missing during some rounds,
there was a desire to involve the whole team in the nursing rounds.
“You might have to do more [nursing rounds] before one can say whether
it was better or worse or the same.”
“Sometimes we can’t participate because we are not working in the ward …
but for the patients I think there is no disadvantage.”

Results from the study of the improvement work
“The approach one takes and a belief in the future can overcome a lack of resources” is the theme from
the improvement part of the focus group questions, and the most obvious categories from the analysis
were “approach”, “resources”, and “future” (figure 10).

The approach one takes and a belief
in the future can overcome a lack of
resources

Resources/Lack of
resources

Approach
-

Information
Structure
collaboration/community
developmental
possibilities

-

Lack of time
Lack of resources

Future
-

Development
Support
Perseverance

Figure 10. Categories and subcategories from the analysis of the improvement work.
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Within the category “approach”, the sub-categories were “information”, “structure”,
“collaboration/community”, and “developmental possibilities”. It was important that there was a
variety of channels for how information could reach the recipients and that there was a way of getting
reminders.
“We have received much information as well as the reasoning behind it, all
so you understand that not only should we should talk about the patient,
but why we should talk about the patient, to identify the sick patient early
and so on.”
“It was very important to get recurring information, otherwise you will
forget.”
A clear aim for the improvement project and good structure within the project work were also pointed
out as positive aspects of the nursing rounds. It was also mentioned that the nursing rounds allowed
the members of the project group and the staff to support each other.
“… it is this approach … we used the PDSA wheel, which strategy, which
scheme we used; there was a meaning in it, with the various steps …”
“… we discussed this at our workplace meetings, and our boss showed how
we can take advantage of this …”
It was mostly a lack of time and a lack of resources that were reported as prohibitive mechanisms.
These were grouped within the category of “resources” and illustrate the struggle by health care
personnel to prioritize what to do first. Some comments from this are:
“… it was difficult to get away from our other duties …”
“… we could not be attendant at the rounds …”
“… if you are busy with a critical patient or have something else to do … to
go to the x-ray department, stuff like this …”
“… in the beginning it felt like a burden … but it was discovered that you can
you can make it to the nursing rounds, although not always.”
Belief in the “future” was the third category. Here the project group members suggested that the
improvement project should be bigger and should include other units and should produce a routine
that can be used after the project period is over.
“… then you might start a large project throughout the whole hospital,
perhaps even develop some kind of resource nurse/auxiliary nurse (nursing
care) that could be a resource for all units caring for these seriously ill
patients with multiple diseases … “
Perseverance was seen as important along with collaboration and support. In this case, documentation
with the most important points regarding the improvement work could be of help.
“… have a clear structure for how these nursing rounds should proceed …”
“For it [nursing rounds] to be kept alive, you have to push it, it is not so easy
to keep things from running out of steam.”
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Discussion
Conclusions
It is impossible to conclude from this study if nursing rounds can reduce readmissions to the ICU. This
is because the study environment changed during the study period (see results), small sample size and
a short time period of the intervention. There was indeed a decrease in readmissions from the time the
nursing rounds started in November 2015 (there were no readmissions from unit 18 after November
2015), but there was also a drop in the number of patients who were discharged from unit 18.
However, it seems that the findings can support the successful creation of CoP and that this supports
the aim of the study – to build knowledge that can be of use in the care of other patients. The
responses to the questionnaires immediately after performing the nursing rounds illustrate beautifully
the impact that inter-collegial discussions can have and how this builds a body of knowledge among
the participants.
The study could show how the expectations stated in the pre-intervention focus group had been met.
The thoughts prior to the intervention revolved around a safer work environment and the possibility to
support each other, and these were confirmed in the post-intervention groups. It is remarkable that
during this short time period both working groups (both ICU and u18) experienced better
collaboration. Furthermore, the results of the focus groups showed that this part got the most positive
feedback. The majority of the participants mentioned the inter-collegial learning and feedback process
as positive. A better working environment was also mentioned.
In terms of which supportive and prohibitive mechanisms were identified, it was an experienced lack
of resources that was most mentioned as a prohibitive source for the improvement work. Here it is the
duty of the project group to deal with these experiences and, through further PDSA-cycles, to cope
with this so that the negative experiences stemming from a lack of time and staff do not break down
the existing positive feelings about the nursing rounds.
Information was the most supportive factor. It is important to constantly inform all participants both
before and during the improvement work, and reminders about changes to the ongoing work were
experienced as essential.

Results discussion
A lack of data for 16 not consecutive days occurred. The shift leader had to do the statistics in nursing
rounds was performed or not but if it was a high workload during the shift, the registration of this
statistic was missed. With this lack of data, it is difficult to draw conclusions about the need for daily
nursing rounds. However, the results show that the performed nursing rounds improved the
communication between the units. This correlates with the work of Athifa et al. (2011) who showed
that a CCOS improves the communication between the CCOS team and the units within the hospital.
This study also shows that the previously described lack of nurse’s knowledge (Chaboyer et al., 2005;
Nolin et al., 2013) can partially be bridged with the help of nursing rounds. The RN’s statements
during the focus groups suggest that they feel more confident in making decisions based on their
knowledge in similar situations because they had discussed these issues during one of the nursing
rounds.
With this in mind, the nursing rounds support findings in previous studies conducted by Endacott et
al. (2010); (2009) showing that the ICU nurse is an important resource for preventing patients from
suffering adverse events. Unfortunately, this study could not confirm the findings by Green and
Edmonds (2004); Priestley et al. (2004); Russell and Bundoora (1999) that ICU LNs can reduce
readmissions. However, it could be confirmed that the topics that were discussed in the nursing
rounds mainly involved fluid management and respiratory function, which are the main reasons for
readmissions (Durbin & Kopel, 1993).
To connect with both the focus group results and the results of Green and Edmonds (2004), this study
suggests that nursing rounds could be an interesting career path for ICU CCNs in the future.
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Understanding the whole system and how its different parts are linked to each other is essential in
improvement knowledge (Vackerberg et al., 2015). In this work, the change in the study environment
(the opening of a new ward) shows the dependency and linkage between the units in the whole system
(the hospital).
Related to the work of Senge (2000), this work could show that organizational learning is possible with
the help of the whole team. As he mentions, organizational learning is about reflection, shared
expressions, and team learning. This creates a climate of safety that plays a significant role in
improvement changes (Tucker et al., 2007). The presence of the improvement team members during
the improvement work is important according to the post-intervention focus group and the results of
Nembhard et al. (2015).
Wenger (1998) states that CoP can grow into a tight knot of interpersonal relationship. Related to the
findings in this study, the participants stated that they felt a better connection between each other
after the improvement work took place. The study also shows that CoP are about shared learning
histories. This was confirmed in this work as the participants stated that they can now use this
knowledge in the future in similar situations and that they now feel more confident in phoning for help
or for more information. CoP can create boundaries that are both supportive and prohibitive. The
prohibitive side of CoP could not been shown in this work and needs further research, but the depth of
knowledge obtained by this study makes up for this limitation (Wenger et al., 2002).
The social network between the two units has widened as a result of the nursing rounds, and this is a
prerequisite for CoP. It is key to find a common ground for the CoP to grow, and this was achieved
through the nursing rounds. CoP can help organizations face the future by helping them navigate on
their path through both the threats and opportunities arising from the new economy (Wenger et al.,
2002).
Although Wenger (1998) postulates that CoP cannot be created from the top down, this study suggests
that they can. It seems that CoP can be designed, not just designed for. To succeed with this, it is
important to give proper background information and a clear goal to the staff, and it is necessary to
have support from management.
The microsystem approach contributes to gaining a deeper understanding of the local problem
compared to the CoP analysis. This is because in microsystem thinking one has to take into account the
specific settings within one value-creating unit as well as to think about how improvement and change
influence other surrounding microsystems. The CoP approach assumes that even quite different units
can work and learn from each other in order to improve patient care. It is more about removing
barriers and working together than on focusing only on one’s one unit.

Methods discussion
The methods and tools used in this improvement work were useful. At the beginning of the project, it
was mainly the project manager who used tools like PDSA, SWOT, and Ishikawa schemes. The rest of
the project group was not familiar with these tools and had to become accustomed to using them. It
was of value to clarify the working procedures within the project group at the beginning because later
on the project group identified these tools as being helpful during the improvement work. This
illustrates that it is important that the project group has a common base before the improvement work
begins.
A general issue was the low level of readmissions, which was important because of the situation with
readmissions described in the background section of this thesis. It has to be stated that the
measurements of readmissions were not useful in the improvement work because of the change of the
study environment. When it became obvious that a change had occurred, the measurements could
have been performed with the overall readmission rate to determine if the readmissions were
decreasing, staying the same, or increasing as a result of the new ward being opened and the new
routines and procedures that had to be dealt with. What were helpful were the measurements on how
many nursing rounds were performed. These made it possible for the project group to identify
potential problems and to take actions against them. There were also many nursing rounds that were
not performed, but with the extreme workload during the improvement work project period due to the
influenza epidemic of 2015/2016, it might be that this was the best possible data collection possible.
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Providing information was important, as mentioned earlier. It might also have been beneficial for the
whole project group to introduce themselves to the staff at both units because then the staff would
have had a face, and not just words, that they could connect to the improvement work. Several
different channels (mail, internal papers, meetings, etc.) were used to spread information about the
project, but it was not quite clear which channel gave the best result. For example, none of the staff
used the e-mail function to get in contact with the project group or to ask follow-up questions.
The method for studying the improvement work worked well as described in the setting. The sampling
of the focus groups was sufficient for the pre-intervention focus groups, but for the post-intervention
focus groups it might have been more valuable if the participants had experienced more than one
nursing round.
Because of the author’s role as the manager of the ICU, the focus group interviews were not conducted
by the author but by colleagues who were not attached to either of the participating units. Due to
availability, two different persons conducted the focus group interviews. This could have jeopardized
the dependability of the study, and to cope with this they had a manual to follow during the group
meetings. It was experienced that the focus groups worked fine, even if this approach had limitations
regarding deepening the topics that might have been valuable for this work.
Because the transcription process was performed by a person other than the author, it was a challenge
to get all the intentions in the meanings from the focus groups. This could be both an advantage and
disadvantage for the study. This could be an advantage because the analysis did not focus on which
individual had said what, but it could be a disadvantage because of the lack of voices and dynamics in
the focus group situation.
Although the analysis was performed only with the transcribed and written material, it could have
suffered from bias due to the author’s own background knowledge and an unconscious desire to prove
the author’s own thoughts with the findings of this study. To cope with this, other individuals, such has
the author’s supervisor, other students, and colleagues at work, have read the work during the writing
and analyzing process.
The work presented in this thesis was the author’s first experience in working with qualitative content
analysis. This has to be taken into account because even though the analytical process was structured,
it is possible that another person might have observed other things of importance that the author
missed or did not find relevant.
In terms of trustworthiness, this study tried to achieve credibility by showing a clear path from the
planning to the execution to the analysis of this work. Regarding age and gender, it was deemed more
important to have focus groups that could answer the research questions rather than have a variety of
individuals. Nevertheless, an important question is whether the quotations presented in this work
illustrate both transferability and credibility if the local setting is taken into account.

Implications for improvement work
It is clear from this thesis that improvement work requires a clear structure and that well-reasoned
information needs to be provided to the participants. The information should be given both before and
during the study period, and it is advantageous if the information comes via different channels.
Because a lack of resources in terms of both time and personnel was identified as a prohibitive
mechanism, it is important that a majority of the employees are involved in the improvement project.
This is necessary both to detect inadequacies and to have the possibility to come up with suggestions
about what could be done better or in a more efficient manner. The support of leaders can help to
overcome the lack of resources because such support will help the staff to recognize the importance of
the improvement project.
That the whole system has to be taken into account was already described by Vackerberg et al. (2015).
This study shows how a change in one part of the system led to a lack of evaluable results regarding
readmissions. To prevent such things from happening, it is important to have knowledge about the
environment within which the improvement work will take place.
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Suggestions for further research
Based on the findings presented here, it is recommended that future studies include more units and
use a longer study period. It would also be useful to perform studies to determine if the findings
presented here can be reproduced in other contexts. Furthermore, studies have to be conducted to
determine if the nursing rounds can be carried out with the same staffing levels but without a feeling of
stress.
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Appendices
Appendix 1 (SWOT)

SWOT-analys Omvårdnadsrond
Beskrivning
SWOT-analys är ett verktyg inom strategi som utförs för att analysera den interna och externa miljön
kring ett företag. Den interna miljön utgörs av S och W i SWOT och består av styrkor (strength) och
svagheter (weaknesses). Den externa miljön utgörs av O och T vilket står för möjligheter
(opportunities) och hot (threats).
Deltagare
Projektgruppen ”omvårdnadsrond”: MLP, PL, SS, SM, TLH
Datum
2015-09-25

Interna faktorer

Positiva faktorer

Negativa faktorer

Styrkor

Svagheter

 Styrkor
Stötta upp mot avdelningen
 Delge kunskap
 Öka kunskap hos mottagare
 Nyfikenhet/öppenhet

Möjligheter
Externa faktorer

 Miljöombyte för IVA personal
 Rätt vård till patienterna
 Rulla ut projektet till andra
avdelningar
 Patientens trygghet ökar
 Mer sedd, mer delaktig i
sin vård
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 Personal (nyutbildad, ovan)
 Adekvat pedagogiskt upplägg
bland alla delaktiga
 Viljan att medverka eller ta till
sig

Hot
 Personalbrist
 Tidsbrist
 Bakåtsträvare,
Förändringsovilliga

Appendix 2.1 (Ishikawa readmission (possible reasons))

Ishikawadiagram (Fiskbensdiagram): Omvårdnadsrond

Inte haft koll på
patienten
Blandade
patientkategorier
(med., ort., kir. …)

Många
nyutbildade

Vätskebalansrubbning
ar

Osäkra doktorer
 tror att SSK
Hänger ihop med
vet
inte haft koll på pat.

Andningssvikt
Hänger ihop med
inte haft koll på
pat.

Otydliga ordinationer

Påminnelselapp till pat. på rummet 
förstår pat. Innebörden?

Tidsfaktor
USK rapporterar till SSK 
förstår SSK innebörden
Personal ”sitter”
hos patienterna

Hinner ej påminna
patienten
Fördelning USK:Pat.
IVA: 1:2-3
Avd. 1:5-7

Överbeläggning

Vilka skäl finns
för att
återinskrivningar
av patienter till
IVA hade kunnat
undvikas?

Fördelning SSK:Pat.
IVA 1:1-2
Avd. 1:10

Vårdtunga patienter

Omvårdnad,
tidsfaktor

Påminnelse till pat. att göra
andningsgymnastik hinns inte med

Arbetsbörda
vårdavdelning
Deltagare: MLP, PL, SS, SM, TLH
Datum: 2015-09-10
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Appendix 2.2 (Ishikawa collaboration IVA ↔ unit 18)

Ishikawadiagram (Fiskbensdiagram): Omvårdnadsrond

Ringt flertal gånger från
IVA till avdelningen för
att hämta patienter

Annat sätt att jobba på
IVA, resp. avdelningen
högre närvaro
på IVA

Rast
Rond (delvis med
olika läkare)
Upptagen i annat
arbete

okunskap

Vad påverkar
samarbetet
mellan avdelning
18 och IVA?

Tidsbrist

Anses som mindre viktigt
vid korta förlopp
Anses ej lämplig att skriva

Vårdtiden är inte
slut, sammanfattning
bör skrivas

Saknas anteckningar
om vårdförloppet även
för patienter med kort
IVA tid
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Appendix 3 (Time line)
Timeline Improvement Project (field period)

Recruiting
project
group
members,
first meeting

Project
group starts
it work

Project
group
meetings +
project
starts,
November
16th

Project
group
meetings, 5
PDSA
performed

Project
report

Termination
of project
and project
group, find
permanent
work
structure

2015 August │ September│ October │ November │ December │ January │ February │ March │ April │ May │ June 2016

Considerations
about study
approach

Recruiting
focus
group
members

3 focus
groups
performed
before
change

Transcription
of focus
group
material

Timeline Study (field period)
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3 focus
groups
performed
after
change

Transcription,
data analysis

Finishing
the paper

Appendix 4.1 (PDSA 1)
Aim: (overall goal you wish to achieve) Minska undvikbara återinskrivningar till IVA (undvikbar = relaterad till optimal vård)
Every goal will require multiple smaller tests of change
Describe your first (or next) test of change:

Person responsible

When to be done

Where to be
done

Omvårdnadsronden ska förberedas

Marie-Louise, Pernilla, IVA
Sofhie, Solveig, A18
Thomas, projektledare

2015-11-11

Konf. rum
H1, P6

Person responsible

When to be done

Where to be
done
e-mail, worddok.
H1, P10

Plan
List the tasks needed to set up this test of change

1.

Information ut till organisationen (IVA, 18, verksamhetschefer)

Thomas

2015-11-05

2.

Skriv utvärderingsprotokoll

Projektgruppen

2015-11-09

3.

Vilka (yrken, kunskapsnivå) ska utföra ronderna?

Marie-Louise, Pernilla

2015-11-09

4.

Hur identifieras patienterna?

Diskussion med
kollegor till nästa
möte

Sofhie, Solveig
2015-11-09

Predict what will happen when the test is carried out

Do

Measures to determine if prediction succeeds

1.

Omvårdnadsronden kan startas utan större komplikationer

1.

Förberedelserna är klara 2015-11-11

2.

Rollfördelning tydligt innan ronderna ska börja

2.

Rollbeskrivning färdig 2015-11-10

Describe what actually happened when you ran the test
Projektgruppen blev klar i utsatt tid med uppgifterna, känner sig förberedd att starta PDSA 2, som hinnehåller praktiska delarna för att starta ronden, samt starta ronden 2015-11-16.

Study

Describe the measured results and how they compared to the predictions
Förberedelserna är avklarade, ronden kan starta som planerad den 16 november 2015

Act

Describe what modifications to the plan will be made for the next cycle from what you learned
Vi beskrev tillvägagångssätt under ronden (vilka patienter och hur patienterna identifieras (alla som skrivs ut till A18 antecknas på IVAs överrapporteringsblad), vem som genomför ronderna (USK, SSK
med ett år yrkeserfarenhet), hur IVA får besked och lägger upp besöken på A18 (efter miniplusmöte på A18 ringer A18 till IVA samordnaren för att berätta om det finns patienter att ronda och för att komma
överens om lämpligt tid på dag))
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Appendix 4.2 (PDSA 2)
Aim: (overall goal you wish to achieve) Minska undvikbara återinskrivningar till IVA (undvikbar = relaterad till optimal vård)
Every goal will require multiple smaller tests of change
Describe your first (or next) test of change:

Person responsible

When to be done

Where to be
done

Omvårdnadsronden ska startas enligt plan

Marie-Louise, Pernilla, IVA
Sofhie, Solveig, A18
Thomas, projektledare

2015-11-16

A18

Person responsible

When to be done

Where to be
done

Plan
List the tasks needed to set up this test of change

1.

SBAR Mall ska kopieras upp för avd. 18

Sari

2015-11-13

2.

Info ut till IVA + Intranät + ansvariga läkare + Kanalen

Thomas, Sari

2015-11-11

Stab
H1, P10
Mejl

3.

Ronden startas 2015-11-16

Projektgruppen

2015-11-16

A18

4.

Utvärderingar finns från första ronderna

Thomas

2015-11-19

IVA

Predict what will happen when the test is carried out

Do

1.

Struktur under ronden är tydligt för alla som ska utföra ronden

2.

Personalen är informerad, intresse skapas inom organisationen

3.
4.

Measures to determine if prediction succeeds
1.

Utvärderingsformulär redovisar svar att ronden var bra upplagd

2.

Informationen har gått ut inom utsatt tid till organisationen och till de nämnda
instanserna

Ronden genomförs

3.

Ronden genomförs en gång per dag, måndag till fredag

Nästa PDSA görs efter de inkomna åsikterna

4.

Protokoll från första rondveckan har kommit in till nästa möte 2015-11-20

Describe what actually happened when you ran the test
Projektgruppen gick igenom detaljerna som diskuterades på förra mötet för att undanröja oklarheter och för att reflektera om projektgruppen har
uppfattningen att allt är förberedd för att starta ronderna den 16 november 2015.

Study

Describe the measured results and how they compared to the predictions
SBAR korten är färdiga, uppgift om att informera i Kanalen inom organisationen blev ej klar, ronden startade som planerad, utvärderingsprotokoll
fanns tillgängliga.

Act

Describe what modifications to the plan will be made for the next cycle from what you learned
Fördela uppgifter på fler personer för att komma i mål i utsatt tid.
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Appendix 4.3 (PDSA 3)

Aim: (overall goal you wish to achieve) Minska undvikbara återinskrivningar till IVA (undvikbar = relaterad till optimal vård)
Every goal will require multiple smaller tests of change
Describe your first (or next) test of change:

Person responsible

When
done

to

Omvårdnadsronden genomförs enligt plan och anpassas vartefter medarbetarnas
inkomna åsikter och upplevelser under ronden

Marie-Louise, Pernilla, IVA
Sofhie, Solveig, A18
Thomas, projektledare

2015-12-30

be

Where to be
done
A18

Plan
List the tasks needed to set up this test of change

When
done

to

Alla medarbetare

fortlöpande

A18

2.

Utvärderingsblanketter fylls i och lämnas i lådan för projektet på IVA

Alla medarbetare

fortlöpande

A18
ronden

Measures to determine if prediction succeeds

1.

Det nya arbetssättet med omvårdnadsronder kommer igång

1.

Hur många ronder blir utförda?

2.

Upplever medarbetarna att omvårdnadsronder ger mervärde till de
och patienterna

2.

Svaren från utvärderingsblanketterna

3.
3.

Medarbetarna upplever sig tryggare i patientvården och kan ge
optimal vård

Positiva svar gentemot attityd till ronden, inkomna
förbättringsförslag hur ronden kan utvecklas

Describe what actually happened when you ran the test

Describe the measured results and how they compared to the predictions
Under första veckan av omvårdnadsronden genomfördes dessa 3 gånger. USK saknades vid två av tre ronder pga. tidsbrist för USK. De ifyllda
utvärderingsblanketterna visar att medarbetarna som var med under ronden uppfattar ronden som positiv och hjälpfull.

Act

Where to be
done

Ronderna genomförs enligt överenskommet sätt

Omvårdnadsronder genomfördes

Study

be

1.

Predict what will happen when the test is carried out

Do

Person
responsible

Describe what modifications to the plan will be made for the next cycle from what you learned
Inga förändringar i nuläget, nu utvärdering vid projektmöte 2015-12-09
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efter

Appendix 4.4 (PDSA 4)

Aim: (overall goal you wish to achieve) Minska undvikbara återinskrivningar till IVA (undvikbar = relaterad till optimal vård)
Every goal will require multiple smaller tests of change
Describe your first (or next) test of change:
Omvårdnadsronden genomförs enligt plan och anpassas varefter medarbetarnas
inkomna åsikter och upplevelser under ronden

Person responsible

When to be
done

Where
to
be done

Marie-Louise, Pernilla, IVA
Sofhie, Solveig, A18
Thomas, projektledare

2016-01-31

A18

Plan
List the tasks needed to set up this test of change

When
done

to

be

Where to be
done

1.

Ronderna genomförs enligt överenskommet sätt

Alla medarbetare

Inget slutdatum

A18

2.

Utvärderingsblanketter fylls i och lämnas i lådan för projektet på IVA

Alla medarbetare

2016-01-31

A18
ronden

Predict what will happen when the test is carried out

Do

Person
responsible

efter

Measures to determine if prediction succeeds

1.

Rutin sätter sig och blir naturligt del av arbetsdagen

1.

Mätningar hur många ronder blir utförda och om dessa inte blir av,
varför?

2.

Medarbetarna upplever ronderna som hjälpsamma och värdefulla

2.

Svaren från utvärderingsblanketterna

Describe what actually happened when you ran the test
Grundregeln blir att ronderna utförs kl. 12.30 på vardagar, samt vid behov (dvs. A18 kan ringa till IVAs samordnare för att anmäla behov), Undersköterskorna ska vara med på
pulsmöte (förhoppning om bättre uppslutning vid ronden), omvårdnadsronden ska göras dagen efter patienten skrev ut från IVA till A18 i varje fall, därefter anmäler A18 behov för
just denna patient (plus andra aktuella patienter)

Study

Describe the measured results and how they compared to the predictions
Utvärderas efter nyår då pga. helgdagar bara få ronder och inga projektmöten (förutom korta avstämningar som inte visade några problem)

Act

Describe what modifications to the plan will be made for the next cycle from what you learned
Viktigt efter helgdagarna att inte tappa bort omvårdnadsronden  viktigt nu är uthålligheten
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Appendix 5.1 (Questionnaire after nursing round, table 5.1)
This version should be answered by staff at unit 18

PROJEKT OMVÅRDNADSROND
Avdelning 18 – Intensivvårdsavdelningen

2015-11-10

Omvårdnadsrond 18 – IVA
Utvärderingsfrågor 18:
1. Fick du det stödet du förväntade dig?
a. Ja, varför:

b. Nej, varför:

2. Kände du dig trygg i situationen under ronden

3. Visste du vad du skulle ta upp?

4. Saknade du något?

5. Kändes det som ett meningsfullt möte?

Är du:

USK / SSK

Vänd sidan för IVAs frågor
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44 (1)

Appendix 5.2 (Questionnaire after nursing round, table 5.2)
This version should be answered by staff at the ICU
Utvärderingsfrågor IVA:
1. Kunde du ge det efterfrågade stödet?

2. Kände du dig trygg i situationen under ronden?

3. Hade du den kunskap som förväntades av dig?

4. Blev omvårdnadsronden som du trodde?
a. Ja, varför:

b. Nej, varför:

Är du:

USK / SSK
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Appendix 6 (Sample analysis)
meaning unit
condensed meaning unit near text
- att man känner sig säkrare om det händer nästa gång t.ex. samma ... samma …,
nu kommer jag ihåg hur var det var var sista gången så att man kan utnyttja sina
kunskaper
känner sig säkrare i samma situation nästa gång
nyttja sina kunskaper
- man blir bättre ssk, och sedan vi som går till och ronda vi vill gärna vill vara
pålästa och läsa journalen och vara, vbara kommer ner med några nya idéer och
frågor och inte bara komma sådär och inte veta någonting men gärna att man är
påläst och då kan man bidra mycket mer för att om man bara kör utifrån det du
berättar för mig kanske det är saker du inte har tänkt på som jag kan tänka på om
jag har läst journalen tänkte jag
- jag vet inte, det är alltid kul att lära sig andra saker och tänka på annat sätt så få
lite tips och idéer så där kan man också tänka på
-det är jag ute när jag haft omvr det är alla fall att jag har satt mig i någon av
läkarrummen och så har vi suttit tillsammans vid en dator också att ni själva också
kan se vätskebalansen, läkemedlen,senaste MEWSen liksom klickar runt bland
anteckningarna vad läkarna har skrivit, rtgundersökningar så liksom allting finns
där, jag har inte heller allting i huvudet som ni frågar ah hur mycket kissar
patienten senaste dygnet ja, jag har liksom 7 pat. på avdelningen det tyucker jag
var en fördel när man har en dator med sig där man kan sitta och klicka sig runt
och kolla labsvar det har hjälp också, ni ska inte heller behöva känna att ni ska
vara döpålästa om allting

condenes meaning unit interpretation sub-category
upplever ökad trygghet om samma
situation uppstår senare
kan använda egna kunskaper

blir bättre ssk, vill komma med nya idér och frågor, vill bidra med egna idér och relevanta
ska vara påläst för att kunna bidra
frågor
Lärande av varandra, diskussion kring
lärt mig andra saker, fått lite tipps
patienten

vi kan titta tillsammans på VB, lm, MEWS…,
behöver inte vara döpåläst
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gemensam genomgång av patienten,
inkl. journal

category

ökad trygghetskänsla arbetsmiljö
kan använda egna
kunskaper
lärande

kunskapsutbyte

theme
Interkollegialt lärande genom
förändrat
samarbete/arbetssätt

